THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #5
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Lecture #5

A.

el gwel eia` Î oilitz xenyl ,ziviva aiig Î shrzdl ,alela aiig Î rprpl rceid ohw :opax epz
mixac) :`pepnd ax xn` Î ?`id i`n dxez .rny z`ixwe dxez ecnel Î eia` Î xacl rcei .oilitz
.an dkeq .oey`x weqt ?`id dn rny z`ixw .awri zldw dyxen dyn epl dev dxez (bl
Our Rabbis taught, A minor who knows how to shake [the lulav] is subject to the obligation of
the lulab; [if he knows how] to wrap himself [with the tallith] he is subject to the obligation of
zizith; [if he knows how] to look after tefillin, his father must acquire tefillin for him; if he is
able to speak, his father must teach him Torah and the reading of the Shema’. What [in this
context] could be meant by Torah? — R. Hamnuna replied, [The Scriptural verse] Moses
commanded us a Law, an inheritance of the congregation of Jacob. What [in this context] is
meant by the Shema’? — The first verse. Sukkah 42a
B.

f:gi ziy`xa :ez` zeyrl xdnie xrpd - l` ozie aehe jx xwa - oa gwie mdxa` ux xwad - l`e
i"yx :zevna ekpgl l`rnyi df - xrpd l`
And Abraham ran to the herd, and fetched a tender and good calf, and gave it to the young man;
The young man refers to Yishmael. [This was
and he hastened to prepare it. Genesis 18:7
done] in order to train him to do mitzvos. Rashi

H

HUMAN

YOMA 78B

A.

lcb ,`gzeka `zria Î `zxet lcb .`gyne ining `in Î `wepic diziax :m` il dxn` ,iia` xn`
:gr `nei .edl ixazne ,dipal `xgtc ififb ip`n edl oiaf daxc `d ik .ip`n ixeaz Î `zxet
Abaye said: Mother told me the proper treatment for a child consists in [bathing in] warm water
and [rubbing with] oil. If he has grown a bit, in egg with kutah; if he grows up still more, the
breaking of clay vessels. Thus did Rabbah buy clay vessels in damaged condition for his children
who would break them. Yoma 78b
B.

cxei jli`e o`kn ,dpy dxyr mizy cr epa mr lblbzn mc` `diy ,epiwzd `ye`a :wgvi ax xn`
liaw ziy xa ,liawz `l ziy xan xiva :zliy xa l`eny axl ax dil xn` `de ?ipi` .eiigl enr
,`"a`e .dpy dxyr mizy xg`l cr eiigl enr cxei epi` edin ,`xezk dil itq ,oi` `xezk
¦
dil itqe
xa ,dpynl xyr xa ,`xwnl ziy xa :m` il dxn` ,iia` xn`c dpynl `d ,`xwnl `d :`iyw `l
dyer htyn ixney ixy` (e"w mildz) . . . xqixz za Î zwepizae ,zrl zrn `ziprzl xqilz
:xfril` iax dl ixn`e ,dpaiay epizeax eyxc ?zr lka dwcv zeyrl xyt` ike Î zr lka dwcv
.p zeaezk .miphw odyk eizepae eipa ofd df
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R. Yitzchak stated: It was ordained at Usha that a man must bear with his son until [he is] twelve
years [of age]. From that age onwards he may take tough disciplinary action. .But could this be
correct? Did not Rav, in fact, say to R. Shmuel b. Shilath, ‘Do not accept [a pupil] under the age
of six; a pupil of the age of six you shall accept and stuff him like an ox’? — Yes, ‘stuff him like
an ox’, but he may not ‘take tough disciplinary action’until after [he has reached the age of]
twelve years. And if you prefer I may say: This is no difficulty, since one may have referred to
Scripture and the other to Mishnah; for Abaye stated: Mother told me that a child of six [is ripe]
for Scripture; one of ten, for Mishnah; one of thirteen, for a full twenty-four hours’fast, and, in
the case of a girl, [one who is of] the age of twelve. . . Happy are they that keep justice, that do
righteousness at all times. Is it possible to do righteousness at all times? — This, explained our
Rabbis of Yavneh (or, as others say. R. Eliezer), refers to a man who maintains his sons and
daughters while they are young. Kesubos 50a
C.

dn xne` `ed dn mkg .le`yl rcei epi`y cg`e mz cg`e ryx cg`e mkg cg` md mipa drax`
oixihtn oi` gqtd zeklda el gzt dz` s` epze` epiwl` 'c dev xy` mihtynde miwegde zecrd
envr z` `ivedy itle el `le mkl mkl z`fd dceard dn xne` `ed dn ryx .onewit` gqtd xg`
mixvnn iz`va il 'c dyr df xeara el xen`e eipiy z` ddwd dz` s` xwira xtke llkd on
wfega eil` zxn`e z`f dn xne` `ed dn mz .l`bp ziid `l my ziid el` jl `le il (g bi zeny)
`edd meia jpal zcbde '`py el gzt z` le`yl rcei epi`ye .micar zian mixvnn 'c ep`ived ci
gi dyxt `a `gqtc 'qn - `a l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn .'ebe
There are four sons: One is wise, one is wicked, one is naive, and one is unable to ask.
What does the wise son say? "What are the testimonies, the statutes, and the laws which the
L-rd, our G-d has commanded you?" And you, too, should tell him the laws of Pesach: It is
forbidden to eat anything after the Paschal sacrifice.
What does the wicked son say? "What is this service to you?" "To you," but not to himself.
Since he excludes himself from the group, he denies everything. You, too, should set his teeth on
edge, and say to him, "It is because of this that the L-rd did so for me when I went out of Egypt."
"For me," but not for him. Had he been there he would not have been redeemed.
What does the naive son say? "What is this?" Say to him, "The L-rd took us out of Egypt, from
the house of slaves, by strength of hand."
And regarding the one who is unable to ask, you open conversation with him, as it says, "And
you will tell your son on that day, saying, 'It is because of this that the L-rd did so for me when I
went out of Egypt. Mechilta Bo
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INFLUENCE

KIDDUSHIN 30A

A.

ipnzn :dl ixn`e ,izxze mixyr cre xqziyn ,jixac ix`ev lr jcic` :in` xa ozp 'xl `ax l"`
:xn` cg ,dingp iaxe dcedi 'x Î ekxc it lr xrpl jepg (ak ilyn) :i`pzk .drax`e mixyr cr ixq
.l oiyecw .drax`e mixyr cre ixq ipnzn :xn` cge ,oizxze mixyr cre xqziyn
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Rava said to R. Nassan b. Ammi: Whilst your hand is yet upon your son's neck, [exert your
influence as a father], viz., between sixteen and twenty-two. Others state, Between eighteen and
twenty-four. This is disputed by Tannaim. Train up a youth in the way he should go: R. Judah
and R. Nehemiah [differ thereon]. One maintains, [‘Youth’means] between sixteen and
twenty-two; the other affirms, Between eighteen and twenty-four. Kiddushin 30a
B.

leh :el xne` ,eihtey z` hteyy xec ?mihteyd hety inia idie ('` zex) :aizkc i`n ,opgei x"`
:el xn` ,mibiql did jtqk ('` ediryi) :el xn` jipir oian dxew leh :el xne` jipiy oian mqiw
:fh `xza `aa .mina ledn j`aq
R.Yochanan further said: What is the import of the words, And it came to pass in the days of the
judging of the judges? It was a generation which judged its judges. If the judge said to a man,
‘Take the splinter from between your teeth,’he would retort, ‘Take the beam from between your
eyes.’If the judge said, ‘Your silver is dross,’he would retort, ‘Your liquor is mixed with water.’
Bava Basra 16b
C.

`aa .mixg` heyw k"g`e jnvr heyw Î eyewe eyyewzd ('a diptv) :xn`c ,yiwl yixc meyn
:q `xza
In conformity with the maxim of Resh Lakish, who said: [It is written] , Hithkosheshu vakoshu:
trim yourselves and then trim others. Bava Basra 60b

L

LOVE

SOTAH 47A

A.

.fn dheq .zaxwn oinie dgec l`ny `dz ,dy`e wepiz xvi :xne` xfrl` oa oerny iax ,`ipz
It has been taught: R. Shimon b. Elazar says: In regards to one's human nature, one's child and
one's wife should the right hand draw near and the left hand thrust aside. Sotah 47a
B.

eda zil ik ,ipa ixwnc `ed ilkq ,`niz ike . . . ,mipa miexw mz` jk oiae jk oia :xne` xi`n iax
`ed `zepnid eda zil ik ,`niz ike ma oen` `l mipa :xne`e ,y"z ,ipa exwin `l ediizepnid
mizigyn mipa mirxn rxf :xne`e ,y"z ,mipa exwin `l miakek zcearl eglt ik ,mipa exwinc
mdl xn`i xy` mewna dide :xne`e ,y"z ,exwin `l `iilrn ipa ,exwinc `ed mizigyn mipa ,z"ke
.el oiyecw .ig l` ipa mdl xn`i mz` inr `l
R. Meir said: In both cases you are called sons, . . .Why give these additional quotations? For
should you reply, only when foolish are they designated sons, but not when they lack faith —
then come and hear: And it is said: ‘They are sons in whom is no faith’. And should you say,
when they have no faith they are called sons, but when they serve idols they are not called sons
— then come and hear: And it is said: ‘a seed of evil-doers, sons that deal corruptly.’And should
you say, they are indeed called sons that act corruptly, but not good sons — then come and hear:
And it is said, and it shall come to pass that, in the place where it was said unto them, Ye are not
my people, it shall be said unto them, Ye are the sons of the living G-d. Kiddushin 36a
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MAKKOS 8A

.g zekn .jytpl mipcrn ozie jgipie jpa xqi (h"k ilyn) :aizkc ,devn Î xinbc b"r`
Although the son is already taught [replied Raba], it is still obligatory on the father to chasten,
because it is written, Correct thy son and he will give thee rest, yea he will give delight to thy
soul. Makkos 8a
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A.

aezkd deyd ,jpedn 'd z` cak (b ilyn) :xn`pe ,jn` z`e jia` z` cak (k zeny) :xn`p x"z
'd z` (e mixac) :xn`pe ,e`xiz eia`e en` yi` (hi `xwie) :xn`p mewnd ceakl m`e a` ceak
llwn (`k zeny) :xn`p mewnd z`xenl m`e a` z`xen aezkd deyd ,cearz eze`e `xiz jidl`
zkxa aezkd deyd ,e`hg `ype eidl` llwi ik yi` yi` (ck `xwie) :xn`pe ,znei zen en`e eia`
dyly ,x"z .ea oitzey ozylyy ,oica oke xyt` i` i`ce Î d`kda la` mewnd zkxal m`e a`
dlrn :d"awd xn` ,en` z`e eia` z` cakn mc`y onfa ,en`e ,eia`e ,d"awd :mc`a od oitzey
:l oiyecw .ipecake mdipia izxc eli`k mdilr ip`
Our Rabbis taught: It is said: Honour thy father and thy mother; and it is also said: Honour the
L-rd with thy substance: thus the Writ assimilates the honour due to parents to that of the
Omnipresent. It is said: ‘Ye shall fear every man his father, and his mother’; and it is also said:
The Lord thy G-d thou shalt fear, and him thou shalt serve; thus the Writ assimilates the fear of
parents to the fear of G-d. It is said: And he that curseth his father, or his mother, shall surely be
put to death; and it is also said: Whosoever curseth his G-d shall bear his sin: thus the Writ
assimilates the blessing of parents to that of the Omnipresent. But in respect of striking, it is
certainly impossible. And that is but logical, since the three are partners in him [the son]. Our
Rabbis taught: There are three partners in man, the Holy One, blessed be He, the father, and the
mother. When a man honours his father and his mother, the Holy One, blessed be He, says: ‘I
ascribe [merit] to them as though I had dwelt among them and they had honoured Me.’
Kiddushin 30b
B.

iptn ,eia`n xzei en` z` cakn oay ,mlerd dide xn`y in iptl recie ielb :xne` iax ,`ipz
dide xn`y in iptl recie ielbe m` ceaikl a` ceaik d"awd micwd jkitl ,mixaca ezlcyny
m`d `xen d"awd micwd jkitl ,dxez ecnlny iptn ,en`n xzei eia`n `xiizn oady ,mlerd
.`l-:l sc oiyeciw .a`d `xenl
It was taught: Rabbi said: It is revealed and known to Him Who decreed, and the world came
into existence, that a son honors his mother more than his father, because she sways him by
words; therefore the Holy One, blessed be He, placed the honour of the father before that of the
mother. It is revealed and known to Him Who decreed, and the world came into existence, that a
son reverences his father more than his mother, because he teaches him Torah, therefore the
Holy One, blessed be He, put the fear [reverence] of the mother before that of the father.
Kiddushin 30b-31a
C.

.dxene xxeq oa dyrp epi` dnewae d`xnae lewa eia`l dey en` dzid `l m` :xne` dcedi iax
.`r 'pq .oiey opira inp dnewe d`xn Î oiey opira lewcn eplwa rny eppi` :`xw xn`c `nrh i`n
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R. Yehudah said: If his mother is not like his father in voice, appearance and stature, he does not
become a rebellious son. Why so? — The Writ saith,he will not obey our voice, and since they
must be alike in voice, they must be also in appearance and stature. Sanhedrin 71a
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KIDDUSHIN 29A

A.

s` :`"ie zepne` ecnlle ,dy` e`iydle ,dxez ecnlle ,ezectle ,elenl epaa aiig a`d :x"z
?c"q zehqil .zehqil ecnln Î zepne` epa z` cnln epi`y lk :xne` dcedi iax mina ehiydl
.hk oiyecw .zehqil ecnln eli`k ,`l`
Our Rabbis taught: The father is bound in respect of his son, to circumcise, redeem, teach him
Torah, take a wife for him, and teach him a craft. Some say, to teach him to swim too, R.
Yehudah said: He who does not teach his son a craft, teaches him brigandage, ‘Brigandage’! can
you really think so! — But it is as though he taught him brigandage. Kiddushin 29a
B.

dxez dcnl okin jizexrpl miig oz :ongp axc dixa `xhef xn xn` Î jizexrpl miige (f"k ilyn)
.ct oileg .oiie xya epa z` mc` cnli `l ux` jxc
‘And life for thy maidens’:(Proverbs 27) Mar Zutra the son of R. Nahman said: Discipline your
maidens in the way of life; hence the Torah teaches a rule of conduct that a parent should not
accustom his son to flesh and wine. Chulin 84a
C.

.fl oixcdpq .mlerd `xap iliaya :xnel aiig cg`e cg` lk jkitl
Therefore every single person is obliged to say: The world was created for my sake. Sanhedrin
37a
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,ipiq xd lr oicnerd oze` `l` il oi` dt epyi xy` z` ik 'ebe mkcal mkz` `le (h"k mixac)
devn `l` il oi`e Fppi` xy` z`e (h"k mixac) :l"z ?oipn xiibzdl oicizrd mixbe mi`ad zexec
eniw ('h xzq`) :l"z ?oipn ,dlibn `xwn oebk ,ycgzdl zecizrd zevn ,ipiq xdn mdilr elaiwy
.hl zereay .xak elawy dn eniiw ,elawe
(Deuteronomy 29) Neither with you only [do I make this covenant and this oath] But with him
that standeth here with us. hence we know only those who were standing by Mount Sinai [were
adjured]; the coming generations, and proselytes who were later to be proselytised, how do we
know [that they were adjured also then]? Because it is said, and also with him that is not here
with us this day. And from this we know only [that they were adjured for] the commandments
which they received at Mount Sinai; how do we know [that they were adjured for] the
commandments which were to be promulgated later, such as reading the Megillah? Because it is
said: They confirmed and accepted: they confirmed what they had long ago accepted. Shavuos
39a

